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Comparison actual norm (A) Vs tax reform (with different exemption rules: universal (B),
selective (C), decreasing selective (D))
         (A)                               (B)                           (C)                                  (D)
                                                                                              Sources: Padoa Schioppa
Tab. 3
Total tax burden and redistributive effects of case studies
                                                                                                     Sources: Baldini-Bosi  2002
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Tab. 4
Marginal tax rates average values for household equivalent income deciles
 
                                                                                                   Sources: Baldini-Bosi  2002
Chart 2
Marginal tax rates average values for household equivalent income deciles
 
                                                                                                  Sources:  Baldini-Bosi 2002
Chart 3.
      Average tax rates over individual taxable income
 
 Sources:  Baldini-Bosi-Matteuzzi 2002
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Chart 4
Percentage variation of household equivalent post tax incomes as a result of tax
reform, per deciles of household equivalent post tax incomes
                                                            Sources:  Baldini-Bosi-Matteuzzi 2002
Tab. 5
Falsitta’s case studies









  Final tax liability     







Deduction = tax credits   Final tax liability
  3.812081         TAX REFORM









  Final tax liability







Deduction = tax credits   Final tax liability
  11.828075       TAX REFORM













  Family final  tax liability










Deduction = tax credits   Family final tax liability
  9.7739188                         TAX
                                   REFORM









  Final tax liability







Deduction = tax credits   Final tax liability
  30.278465       TAX REFORM













  Family final tax liability










Deduction = tax credits   Family final tax liability
  28.667216                         TAX
                                   REFORM
                                                                                                Sources: Budget Ministry 2002
